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PROMISE OF ALLEGIANCE 
TO EMPIRE BY SINN FEIN 

AGREEMENT ACCEPTABLE

Ra ha I d  R4 ir j  m  m  Ra n  R j f-i R i Pa Pa P 4 i n  H i Hy

WHY THE SANFORD HERALD 
COVERS THIS FIELD THOROLY

To King* as it Involves 
Ireland’s Association 

With Empire

IRISH FREE STATE
w ith d r a w a l  o f  a l l  m il it a r y  

fo r c e s  ' a n d  in s u r e s
PEACEFUL CONDITIONS

(II? The \Nanrlnlrd Preaa)
LONDON, Dec. 6— England nnd 

Ireland awoke today from their 
troubled iilec|> of despondency over 
tin- Irish situation to learn Joyous 
news of sensntionnl nnd wholly 
unexpected agreement reached,

' between English nnd Irish con
ferees in today's small hours. 
Negotiations for settlement con
sidered yesterday to have defin
itely collapsed nnd compromise 
achieved after night long strug
gle seems likely to ho chronicled 
us the most momentous event In 
history of Anglo-Irish relations. 
While the agreement must still 
he submitted to Doll Elrenn and 
the British parliament for ratifi
cation all quarters here today are 
disposed to regard the outlook as 
of the brightest.

LONDON, Dec. G.— \ definite 
promise of nieginnee to the em
pire by Sinn Fein provided In the 
Irish peace terms, the Central 
news states. The agreement, it 
says, is satisfactory to King 
(Seorge in that it Involves Ire
land's association with the em
pire.

STATE AQUATIC 
MEET FOR 1922 

A T R O L L I N S
OPEN TO ALL II 1CII SCHOOLS 

AND PROMISES GREAT 
SPORT

The governing committee of the P..i
Florida State Aquatic meet togothor 
with C. W. Street, dr., president of 
the Southeastern Association A. A. 
U. have just completed plans for the 
next meet to he held April 2'd, 11)22. 
Particulars of the meet will he mailed 
to Florida High schools in a few days 
giving order of events, rules of the 
course, eligibility requirements nnd 

I stnto records.
j As in the past, the meet Is open to 
' all high schools in Florida. A school 
I is permitted to enter a team of not 
' more than six or less than five hoys 
1 or girls nnd may send a team of each.
I Only one contestant for each school 
will he allowed to enter an event with 
the exception of the relay races, when 
four girls or four hoys will compose 
a team. Each school must enter a con
testant in each event. Two alternates 
will be allowed on each boys’ team 
and three alternates.jui each girls 
team, to substitute in case of sickness

Wa

To make his newspaper fit, the editor must have a clear 
and thorough knowledge of his field, of Us people. Ho must 
know what the people of the community want, what will be of 
benefit to them, what will interest them, whnt they will best 
understand nnd appreciate. Ho must know what one kind of 
material will nppcnl to the lurgest possible perccntngo of tho 
people of the community, nnd mnko thnt one kind of material 
tho bnsis of which to build for support, says the Publishers 
Auxiliary.

Tho editor who through a thorough knowledge of his field 
produces a newspaper thnt fits tho needs nnd wishes of the peo
ple of the community will secure nnd hold the subscribers thnt 
nro essontinl to newspaper success, nnd when he gets nnd holds 
tho renders ho is in a position to serve the community. When 
he has given the people thnt which best fits their needs nnd 
their wishes he has secured the confidence of tho people, nnd 
he enn then advocate through his columns those things which 
will he of advantage to the community ns a whole, with tho 
ni^immce of carrying the people with him bernuso of the con
fidence they have in bis paper.

BIG 4 POWERS ENTENTE 
MAY ENTER INTO TREATY 
TO REPLACE OLD ALLIANCE

KU KLUX H U N  
PARADEDSTREETS 

1 0 0  S T R O N G
NO ONE KNEW FROM WHENCE 

THEY CAME OR WHERE 
THEY WENT

The Ku Klux Klan over 100 strong 
paraded tho streets here Inst night. 
No one know from whence they came 
or where they went but promptly a t 

fm 8 :,*10 ns scheduled they appeared at

America, England, Ja
pan and France May 

Have New Deal

AWAITING REPLY
FROM TOKIO TODAY ON T nR  

PROPOSITION WITH AMERI
CA HOLDING ALOOF

M Ri h  h  Ft Fu Ft Fax Ftj Fa M F t F t  F t  F t  F t  F t  F-a

HARDING DELIVERS MESSAGE,
SAYS WORLD ACCOMPLISHMENT 

IS PRESENT ARMS CONFERENCE
Delivered in Person and in the Presence of Dele

gates to Conferenve
WASHINGTON, Dec. G. President a plan for the merchant marine which 

Harding informed congress today in contemplates no greater draft on the
Isis first annual message that “'.Most

the head of First street nnd paraded 
the full length of the street going up 
Oak avenue and then vanishing into 
thin air. Mills had boon distributed In 
tho afternoon announcing tho fnct 
that a parade would occur at 8:110 nnd 
every one was out to see it as no one 
knew just whnt kind of a parade it 
would he and many had their own 
ideas. Curiosity brought out tho most 
of them and they were not disappoint
ed for as tho white robed and white 
cowled figures swung into First street 
marching slowly and two by two with 
the flaming cross at the head there 
was a hush fell over the crowds and 
not a word was spoken as tho whitepublic treasury. He suggested en

couragement for co-operative market- figures marched along saying noth-team, to sunstitme in ease oi sicKiiess ..... , .....*.........* ............. ........... ......................................... ................... .......
or accident. The eligibility rules of gratifying world accomplishment y j,,,, programs as means of assisting in Ing—nil was silent an the tomb and 
the Florida State High School Athlo- arms conference is not improbable, relief of present agricultural condi-1 c,ne of the most Impressive parades

. . . . . . . . . a t  *1. At...  If A. I I It ollltlllll I f t cn  . 1 * 1  .. .. t. ... .k   I !„  U.. II f>>e<ltie Association nnd tho A. A. U. will 
govern.

Twenty-four sterling silver cups are 
to lie offered this your beside gold,

lulivered by tho tions. He told congress It should give Hint lias ever been staged in Sanford.The message was i .
president in person nnd in tho pros- earnest attention to the general poli- 
ence of delegates to the conference cy of transportation, of distributed in- 
uml most of the diplomats regularly dustry and highway construction, cn-

silver and bronze medals. Two large stationed in Washington.

LONDON, Dec. G.—Tho Even
ing Standard says the govern
ment’s proposals for the Irish 
settlement, upon which nn agree
ment was reached this morning, 
provides for Irish free state, 
withdrawnl of all military forces 
from Ireland and safeguards 
which will insure peaceful condi
tions there.

He recoin- courage the spread of population nnd 
perpetual cups will he offered, one to mended the early enactment of u per- restore proper bnlnnco between tho 
the boys' tenm nnd one to the girls' munont tariff and foreign debt re- city nnd country. Also recommended

founding bills. Suggested eonsldcrn- plans of conference, common counsel, 
tinn of amendment to the constitution medinttpn, arbitration and judicial do- 
to end the issue of non-tnxnblo bonds, termination in controversies between 
He snid it was tho purpose to present capital and labor.

LONDON, Dec. 0.—It is officially 
nnnmilieod that tho government offic
ial- and the representatives of the 
Rail Eiroann have reached an ngree- 
mctii. the terms of which will he sub-j 
milled for the acceptance of parlia
ment and of tho Mail Eireunn.

A copy of the agreement has been 
sent to Sir James Craig, the Ulster 
premier, by special messenger.

LONDON, Dec. G.—Tho conference 
between the government ministers and 
Sinn I'ein delegates reached an agree
ment at an early hour yesterday 
morning on tho new proposals, which 
it understood underwent certain 
modifications for an Irish settlement.

After a session which lasted more 
than three hours, tho meuting of the 
government ministers and Irish rep
resentatives in the Downing Street 
reailenee of the Prime Mlnlrtor sep
arated and a member of the cabinet, 
replying to n question ns to how 
things stood, snid:

“The news isn't had; an agreement, 
in fmt, has been reached, tho terms 
of which will lie communicated to the 
press in time for Wednesday morning
papers,"

1 the hoy
team winning the highest number of 
points in tho meet. After n tenm has 
won a perpetual cup three times it 
shall become their permanent proper
ty upon winning same. A cup will ho 
awarded to the winner of the first 
place in each event, said cup to be
come the permanent property of the 
High School which the contestant rep
resents, after a fTigh School has won 
first place in that particular event 
two years. A gold, silver, and bronze 
medal will be awarded to contestants 
winning first, second and third places, 
with tho exception of the relay. A 
gold medal will be awarded to each 
member of the team winning tho re-
lny.

C. W. Street said, "This is tho most 
beautiful set of cups I have ever seen, 
no meet that I know of has over of
fered such a set."

Daytona, Lakeland, Orlando, St. 
Petersburg, Goorgu Washington, 
Woodrow Wilson, Kissimmee, New 
Smyrna, Sanford, Hillsborough, Win
ter Garden, West Palm Reach and 
Winter Park entered contestants Inst 
year. Duval intended coming in but 
was unable to enter for good reasons.

Duval nnd other schools have al
ready signified their intention of en
tering the meet next spring and Flor
ida will have the largest high school 
swimming meet of any stnto In tho 
union. There wero 1G0 entries, in tho 
11)21 meet nnd two thousand specta
tors witnessed one nf the most inter
esting Aquatic events ever held.

GERMANY MAY 
BE GRANTED 

3-YEAR DELAY
WRECK VICTIMS 

ON TRAIN
PAYMENT INDEMNITY. HEAD-ON COLLISION PASS KNO
CK KH9 IS INFORMED IIY 

REI.IARLE SOURCES
KU TRAIN; RIG CASUAL

TY LIST

inSCU1TS FROM ROME
OF ILL-FATED LEE 

FAMILY AFFECT NINE

(lly The Ammrlnlrd I'rM")
PARIS, Dec. G.—Germany will proli- 

threu vears’ do-

(lly Tin* Anaorlntril l’rr»>)
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 0. -Twonty- 

three victims of the head-on collision

The marchers carried signs hearing 
the legends: "Loafers, Go to Work"j 
“White Supremacy"; "Judges and 
Juries, Do Your Duty"; "Sheriff nnd 
Officers, Do Your Duty"; "Wo will be 
Here Today and Tomorrow" nnd lit tho 
last of the parade a sign "Warning, 
Don’t Follow Uh,” the Inst, of course, 
being unnecessary as no ono bad any 
idea of following them. They wore a 
hunch of Idg men most of them being 
in tho six foot class and they mndo n 
most imposing array. No ono knows 
why they marched last night hut some 
have a good idea and as usual they 
will have the right effect.

And then it demonstrated that tho 
Ku Klux Klan really exists in tills 
county.

TWO COURTS WORK
ON AKRUCKLK CASE

(Hr Tlit* \*«orlntril I'rraa)
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 0.—Two 

courts were concerned today with the 
aftermath of the manslaughter trialably be granted a three years

lay in her cash indemnity payments, y,.Hi,,n |„y between the Philadelphia nf <- ( Fatty) Arbuckle which
the Associated Press is Informed from

Negotia nts! Reading passenger trains near 
Itryn Athyn, Pa., are accounted for 
early today. With one or two excep-

AGKD COUPLE FOUND
DEAD IN APARTMENT

Visitors to Daytona Were to 
hrnte Golden Anniversary Dec.

Cole-

G— Tho

the mo! t reliable sourct 
tions are now going on between the 
reparations officials of Franco and 
Great Rritnin, and tho responsible of- tions, however, definite Identification 
fieials of both countries virtually is impossible because of charred con- 
agree that Germany must be given u dition of bodies. Nearly till were tuk- 
breatliing spoil. All that remains to ,.n from the wreckage of two wooden 
be done is to work out a scheme no- coaches, which caught firu almost inf- 
ccptnhlo to both countries. mediately after tho accident and wore

The suggestion of a three year mor- destroyed. Canvass of residents of 
utorlum has been abandoned at the Newton and Southampton, two little 
earnest solicitation of Frnnee. The towns whore most of the victims liv- 
Fronch representatives explain thnt t>d, showed several persons known to

have been passengers still missing, 
and it is feared other bodies are bur-

DAYTONA, Fla., Dec. 
bodies of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Smith,,
winter visitors from La Porte, Inti., 

(Ilr The AMiirlnlrd I'rena) , , . mcnt thisM'GUSTA Dec fi.—A Roqunl to | were found In tin ir npnrtn
morning, death having been due to 
asphyxiation enused by gas escaping 
from a hot wnter licnter. The couple

the Iteldoe mystery in which tho wife 
ntid three children of J. W. Loo, a 
prominent planter, died suddenly n 
few weeks ngo, of a strange malady

the word moratorium was especially 
offensive to the French people In con
nection with tho Indemnity inasmuch jed in the wreckage or burned up.
as it was understood ns meaning com- ------------------------- ■
plete suspension of payments of all 
kinds.

Tito reparations holiday cannot bo 
used by Germany ns a means <rf evad
ing nil future payments of indemnity,
French officials explained, hut It i s | 
being considered so that Germany | 
will hotter ho able at the end of two 
or three yenrs to fulfill her repara
tion obligations, nnd she then must 
be prepared to pay full a "rensonnble 
indemnity."

IRELAND 
FREE STATE

bad npppnrently been dead since Sut-

onlyImd

anniversary, which 
December 21.

believed nt the time, to have been | urdny. _
caused by poison, hns taken plnco nt Mr. nnd Mis. •s "' 1 
Martin, s  c .. nbnul fifteen mile, recently « n t  out InelUrtlnn. to He 
from Allendale, according to Infor- celebration of then g" ' < 1
nmtion received In Augusta today anniversary, which was o 
stating thnt nine persons nro desper
ately i|| nt n hoarding house thcro 
after eating biscuits mndo from flour 
taken from the lco home nt Hcldoc.

The peculiarity of the situation is 
thnt the affairs occiircd at thfc 
hoarding house of Mrs. R. F. Creech, 
who is a Hlster-iiv-law of J. W Lee, 
who is now lies ill nt the University 
Iiospbnl here.

ARGUMENT IN MANDAMUS 
SUIT DROUGHT 1»Y 

CITIZENS OF PENSACOLA

WOMAN’S CLUIl NOTICE 
The final consideration of tho club 

house and lot will ho taken up a t the 
regular business meeting Wednesday 
afternoon nt threo o’colek nt * “the

S'Every "member is requested to bo resulted In mandamus suit which 
(resent to have n voice in the matter.; hns been In courts Hlnco thnt time.

TALLAHASSEE, Dec. 0.—Argu
ment In suit for mandamus brought 
by certain citizens of Pensacola to 
forco City Commissioners to call an 
election to determine whether Ponsn- 
roln should continue to ho governed 
by Commission, in on todays cnlnn- 
dnr of the Stnte Suppromo Court. 
Petition nr.klng commissionerr to cnll 
such election wns filed two yenrH 

1 ago nnd fniluro of commission to act

UNDER AGREEMENT REACHED 
LAST NIGHT AT CON- ' 

TERENCE

(llr Tlir Anhui*lull'll I'rraa)
BIRMINGHAM, England, Dec. 0.

Ireland horenfter will ho known offic
ially nH Irish free state under an 
agreement reached at lust night’H 
London conference it was announced 
by Lord Chancellor Birkenhead in an 
address boro todny. Outlining tho 
general terms of tho agreement Lord 
Chancellor said "Wo proposed in the 
first place that within the nreu of 
Southern Ireland wo shall mnko thoso 
who beyond all question within thnt 
nren’ nt this moment are ontltlod to 
speak for overwhelming majority of 
population, muBters in tholr own 
homes."

ended In n disagreement yesterday.
In the Commissioner's division of 

the United States District Court nn 
nppernnee was mndo for Arbuckle in 
answer to a prohibition vlolntidn 
charge and siniultnnenusly In the 
police court Mrs. Minnie Neighbors, 
witness for tile defense In the man
slaughter t ini. nppeart d on n per
jury charge in connccMnn with her 
testimon

A preliminary hoiirlr." war waited 
by the defense on tho prohibition 
charge nnd tho Neighbors e.v'o wns 
continued until Wednesday.

Previous to tho calling of these 
cases District Attorney Brady an
nounced thnt he wns Investigating 
information thnt an attempt was 

I mndo to intimldntc Mrs. Helen M. 
Hubbard, one of the jurors In the 
manslaughter trial. She voted for 
conviction consistently. .

I Tho prlhihltlnn violation chnrgo 
arose out nf the serving and con
sumption of liquor nt tIn* party In 

I Arbucklo’s rooms In tho Hotel St. 
Francis on September B, during 
which he is alleged to hnvo injured 
Miss Rnppo, motion picture actress. 
The manslaughter trial resulted 
from Miss Rappe’s death.

(Hr Thr Aaaiiclnlrd I'rraa)
WASHINGTON, Dee. 0.—Tho ques

tion of a three or four powor ngreo- 
mont to replace tho Anglo-Jnpnneso 
alliance Is demanding increased at
tention among tho arms delegates 
while they wait for Japan to dofino 
her position on tho naval ratio.

Tho latest suggestion, contemplat
ing an entente to include tho United 
States, Great Brltifln, Japan nnd 
Franco, hns developed to the point 
where a tentative tronty draft is un
der consideration In sumo quarters, al
though it has not boon formally pro- 
seated to the conference.

There are indications that tho Jap
anese delegates and perhaps tho Brit
ish as well, aro consulting their homo 
governments on such a proposition nt 
the same time that they are asking 
for further instructions in regard to 
thu naval ratio.

On the part of tho American gov
ernment there apparently is no dis
position to entertain an entente pro
posal, at least at tho present stage of 
the negotiations. Later such a sug
gestion may receive consideration pro
vided it includes no requirement coun
ter to American public opinion.

Upon high authority it was said to
day that the naval problem nH it wns 
referred to Tokio after the last meet
ing of tho “big three" involves no 
proposal for n political agreement of 
any character, hut Is concerned solely 
with the naval and military aspects of 
the situation. The American delega
tion adheres to its expectation thnt 
tho naval issue will bo settled without 
conditioning the decision on any sort 
of a political rearrangement. ,

Admiral Rnron Knto, of tho Japa
nese delegation, said last night, how
ever that the naval question involved 
issues which aro of far reaching ef
fect upon the national and internation
al life of Japan and on tho policies of 
great powers for decades to como nnd 
perhaps permanently. These issues, 
hu said, should be brought to the full 
knowledge and consideration of Ills 
government before definite action is 
taken.

The delay ill presenting Japan's def
inite position on ratio, declared tho 
Japanese statesman, is due wholly to 
the difficulties of cable communica
tion nnd thu desire of thu Jnpnncso 
government to act circumspectly in so 
important a decision, !t lir.j been in
dicated that it may ho late in tho week 
before the Japanese are ready to re* 
turn a reply to thu latest naval pro
position.

UNDERWOOD OBLIGED
TO LEAVE CONFERENCE 
ACCOUNT MOTHER'S DEATH

(Hr Thr Aaaiiclnlrd I'rraa)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.—Senator 

tnderwood left for Birmingham to
dny on account of hl« Mother's denth. 
Ills alisenco is expected to effect the 
work of tho Armumcnt Conference, 
as ho is a member of Amorican Dele
gation jmd also chairman of sub
committee dealing with Chinese 
Tariff matters.

112 YEARS OLD,
DIED LAST WEEK

THIEVES TAKE FOOD
AND LOT OF JEWELRY

(Ur Thr Aamtrlnlrd I'rraa)

WINSTOM-SALEEM, N. C. Dee. B. 
—Whllo Thomas E. Shore wns absent 
from hofe Inst night, thieves rnn- 
snrked his housp nnd got nwny with 
sllverwnre, jewelry nnd othor articles 
valued nt $l,r>00. Aftor finishing 
their task tho thloves, apparently 
suffering from hunger, went to tho 
Ire box nnd holped themselves to 
milk. No nrrest has been made.

(Hr Thr Aaanrlntrd I'rraa)
CAIMTOLA, Dec. 0.—Aunt Ellon 

Williams, said by persons who had 
known her many years, to he 112 
yenrs nf ago, died at her homo two 
miles from here Inst week. George 
N. Footman said ho hnd known hor 
•17 yenrs nnd that she was living near 
Centerville when ho first saw her. 
She hud been blind tho lu3t few yenrs 
of her life. Mr. Footman said ho 
did not know to whom sho had be
longed when a slave. Hor husband 
died thirty years ngo. Sho had no 
children of her own but raised six 
orphans.

l />
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ADDITIONAL LOCAL
For City Commissioner n vote for 

Forreat Lake la n Vote for Snnford.

A vote for Stovona menns continued 
City achievement. 218-ltc

Election tomorrow; Stevens. ltc

Fine Assortment of

KAYNEE BLOUSES

DECEMBER MATTRESS SALE
A a lomr as our supply of cotton 

lasts wo will sell now cotton mnttress- 
os at the following prices delivered.

Full size r»0-lh. cotton mattress, $8.
Three-quarter size, $7.00.
Single bed sizo, $0.00.
You are not under nny obligation to 

take these mattresses if not satisfac
tory on dolivory.

Will also renovate your old mattress 
up until December 20th, after which 
time we will discontinue renovating 
and if you want work, get It while you 
can. Write us a card and your call 
will be answered at once.—Sanford 
Mattress Factory, Sanford, Fin.

218-Gtp

For City Commissioner n vote for 
Forrest Lake is n Vote for Snnford.

Hnrding’s other appointees arc 
doubtless glad they aro not “living 
the life of Roily.”—Springfield (Mo.) 
Lnder.

A voto for Stevens menns continued 
City achievement. 218-ltc

“Butchers Bay Cut is Unfair,” 
says a new headliner. That ’s what 
wo hnvc hoticed nbout most of the 
Telegram.

I^ot n "boom”, just a steady big pub
lic spirit and progress. Don’t check 
it; vote for it. You know that means 
Stevens. ' 218-ltc

Madam and Miss, don’t overlook I 
your importance in tomorrow’s elec- t Warfare Is of two kindd, offensive 
tion. Re sure to do your olcctorinl nnd defensive. But the world Is get

* duty and privilege. Voto for contin-, ting into a state of mind where all 
ued civic Improvement; lot your bnllot; war is offensive.—Arknnsas Gazette, 
nnd influence count for Stavens and
good government. I’honc 1000 and an 
nuto will cnll for you, If you wish to 
ride to the polls. 218-ltc

“Thrift,
Stevens.

without extrnvagnnco;”
218-ltc

$1.00
SANFORD SHOE & 

CLOTHING CO.

Old Fnshoned BARK DANCE 
Parish Mouse, December 8th. Aus
pices Brotherhood Saint Andrew. 
217-fitc.

For City Commissioner n vote for 
Forrest Lake Is a Vote for Snnford.

Election tomorrow; Stevens. ltc

Oncthird of your life time is spent 
in bed—have a confortnblc bed; so 
read the old advertisement. One- 
sixth of your busy day is spent in 
th«j street cnr. Yes, you guessed it. 
—St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Tho Herald has quite a number of 
unclaimed keys that have been found. 
If you have lost any keys look over 
our assortment. If these keys are not 
claimed within the next few days they 
will be disposed of. tfdh

Democratic lenders nre worried ns 
to who will bo tholr party nominee 
In 1021. Seems to us ho, whoever 
ho may be, is the man to do tho wor
rying.—Greenville (S. C.) -Piedmont.

Snnford nnd progress; 
Stevens.

’Rah for 
218-ltc

“Cnlifornin Sets New Record in 
Orange Yield."—Headline. No sign 
of a naval holiday in thnt.—DeTROIT 
Journal.

Do you glory in our city develop
ment nnd improvement of the pnst

Madam nnd Miss, don’t overlook 
your importance in tomorrow's elec
tion. Re sure to do your cloctorinl 
duty and privilege. Voto for contin
ued civic improvement; let your bnllot 
and influence count for Stovons and 
good government. Phone 1000 and nn 
auto will cnll for you, if you wish to 
ride to the polls. 218-ltc

The dnily despatches from Ulster 
nnd Washington remind ono thnt 
England Is waging peace on two 
fronts.—Springfield Republican.

Mr. Voter, have you civic prido? 
Certainly. Thon lot your bnllot to
morrow count for continunnco of tho 
stridc-ahend spirit nnd accomplish
ment we’ve been enjoying. 218-ltc

A Chicago professor of seventy 
has just married his childhood’s play-

The Star To-day
SESSUE HAYAKAWA in------

“The . . 
Swamp”

“A Roaming Romeo” 
A 2-part Comedy

Tomorrow—Cosmopolitan presents 
“The Woman God Changed”;

Also Fox News

LEESBURG TO VOTE ON 
COMMISSION FORM

year or so ? 
Stevens.

Keep it up. Voto for j mate. When men of that nge marry.
218-ltc

For City Commissioner a vote for 
Forrest Luke is a Vote for Sanford.

Not a "boom", just a steady big pub
lic spirit ami progress. Don’t check 
it; vote for it. You know that means 
Stevens. 218-ltc

I I P

ill
The road to peace is ppavod with 

good preventions.—Cleveland Press.

Consistent, conscientious, capable 
conservative of everything good, pro
gressive and honorable; Stevens, ltc

Whenever n man says something 
thnt sounds well hut means nothing 
he is called nn orator.—Lington 
News.

The only relief given by the tnx 
measure is where it relieves you of 
your all.—Wheeling Register.

“Economical administration," that's 
the watchword; Stevens. 218-ltc

Push it along, boys I Vote for tho 
"City Substantial" nnd Stevens, ltc

they generally choose their children’s 
playmate.—Columbia (S. C.) State.

Push it along, boys! Vote for tho 
"Citv Substantial” and Stevens, ltc

LEESBURG, Dec 2.—January 25, 
1022, has been set by tho city council 
ns the dnto for n charter board elec
tion in Leesburg. This is the first 
step in n well-defined movement here 

, to put this city under n commission 
form of government. Tho charter 
bonrd is to go thoroughly into the 
ndvisubility of such a form of govern-

Wih its new and powerful tele
scope, Yale may see n winning foot
ball score noxt year.—Janesville 
Gazette.

Stevens and Good Government, ltc

It seems that France is always 
ready to raise Old-Hundred.—Nor
folk Virginian Piolct.

Henry Ford is less advertised by 
his tractors than by his detractors. 

-Columbia (S. C.) Record.

The policy of disarmament has 
progressed to tho point where very 
few people now say “millitnrism.”— 
Hartford Times.

Consistent, conscientious, cnpnhlo 
conservative of everything good, pro
gressive nnd hnnornblc; Stevens, ltc

NOTICE OFELECTION
Notice is horeby given thnt tho reg- 

ulnr municipal election for the City 
of Snnford, Florida, ns required by 
Section 211 of Chuptor 8301, Acts of 
11)10, to bo held each yonr on the first 
Tuesday after tho first Mondny in 
December, will bo held on Tuesday, 
tho Gth day of Decombor, 1921, the 
shino being tho first Tuesday nftcr 
the first Mondny in Decombor, 1021, 

ment for Leesburg and in the event1 in tho City Hall building, in the City 
thnt Its findings fnvor such a form, of Snnford, Floridn, for tho purpose

Do you glory in our city develop
ment am! improvement of the past 
year or so? Keep it up. Vote for 
Stevens. 218-ltc

Don’t throw cold water on tho city’s 
burning enthusiasm and up-build sp ir-; Stevens, 
it. Keep it n going; tills menns'
Stevens, as everybody knows.

"Thrift, without

128-ltc

Fortunately this new battleship 
West Virginia is an oil burner. Coal 
causes trouble in West Vlrglnin.— 1 
Arkansas Gazette.

A nohow, Babe uth fills one big 
requirement of the vaudeville stngo 

that of not being able to sing.— 
Nashville Tennessean.

Snnford nnd progress;
I Stevens.

i •
J 0
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PLACE YOUR |ORDER NOW 
AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT

Christmas
Cards

Washington hotel keepers must 
ho alarmed over the progress the 
armament conference is making.— 
Indianapolis Star.

DIVERSIFICATION THE
KEYNOTE TO SUCCESS

to draw lip what it considers the 
most prncticnl form of chnrtcr nnd to 
present same to the voters for rati
fication or rejection. Tho commis
sion ndvoentos here hnvc been at 
work for some time, nnd tho present 
development is n result of a chamber 
of commerce committeo appointed 
by G. C. Ware, presidept of the 

extravagance;" i chamber, to look Into the matter nnd 
218-ltc | report its findings back to tho 

chamber. At a mass meeting called 
for the purpose of hearing the com
mittee’s report, more or le^s oppo
sition to the report which cnthusicnl- 
ly endorsed the commission plnn for 
Leesburg, caused the committeo 
chairman, A. II. Bourlny, to with
draw’ tho roport and to connnenco tho 
circulation of a petition nsking tho 
city council to cnll n charter hoard 
election. The required number of 
electors was found in u very short 
time nnd their signatures nffixod to 
the petition, which resulted in tho 
council cnlling nnd setting the dnto 
for the election.

of electing ono commissioner for the 
City of Snnford, Floridn, for tho term 
of three years. Tho polla will be open 
at eight o’clock a, m. on tho dny of 
election and will closo a t sun-down of 
said day.

Ily order of tho City Commission 
of the City of Sanford, Floridn.

L. R. PHILIPS,
215-dtc City Auditor and Clork.

'Rah for 
218-ltc

Diversity, including the rnising of Don’t throw cold water on tho city’s
livestock, is without doubt the key- |,urnil)(r enthusiasm and up-build spir-

The manufacturers are

J

simply not able to make
all the Christmas Cards
wanted if orders are not
place:d eai*Iy with them

We have the beautiful 
line on display. 1 hese cards are 
strictly personal,not stock cams
1 ou can order now for delivery 
in December

note to successful farming. Any one 
crop, choose what you may, is sure 
to fail in tho long run.

Tho man with a variety of crops is 
almost certain of a substantial in
come, Bays Professor J. M. Scott, of 
tho Florida Experiment Station. 
With the one-crop man thq anmo 
thing is not true. If the one crop 

i fails or if the market for it is poor,
| much is lost. A farmer of the one- 
i crop type must depend on the lmnk 
1 or fertilizer company to carry him 
thru another year when hi- strikes 
a had year. If he had diversified, 
Ids chances would have been more 
numerous, lie would have had hoga 
and cattle, eggs and poultry to sell. 
He would Imvc had corn, potatoes, 
etc. All of these tilings would help 
to tide over the had year.

The farmer who grows a variety 
of crops and has livestock on *his 
farm will he aide to convert much of 
his crops into meat and milk nnd 
eggs nnd at tin* same time turn back 
to tbo soil valuable plant food for 
future crops. This is a gcncrnl 
pprnetice farmers must follow, if 
they want to live at home and bonrd 
at the same place. The farm that 
gets a large portion of its food, food 
for man and beast and soil, from 
elsewhere, can hardly lie called a 
real farm.

In order to carry stock thru 
periods when pastures nre scant, 
ample provision must lie made for 
storing feed. Corn cribs, potato 
bouses, hay mows or sheds, nnd soils 
nre necessary. The silo is possibly 
tbo most economical saver of feed 
for cattle. In It the entire nutritive 
value of feed can be saved. Silage 
is succulent, furnishing green feed 
thru the winter months. 'It might 
tnko the place of tho pasture in sum- 1 
mer during droughts.

Frames Repaired Lenses Duplicated
EYES EXAMINED✓

Henry McLauIin, Jr.
OI'T. D.

OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST 
212 East. 1st St. Sanford, FIs.

WE GRIND OUR OWN LENSE

H. W. NICKERSON
it. Keep it a going; this menns 
Stevens, an everybody knows. 128-ltc

FRUIT CAKE
Better Can’t Be Baked

ROUTH BROS. 
BAKERY
50c per pound

Next to Princess Theatre

Public Accountant; Audits—Systems 
Income Tax Service

Room 10 McNcill-Davis Bldg. 
Phone 852 Orlando, FIs.

WOOD
Cold Weather is Here

\

"Now’s the time to get your wood" 
We have both OAK nnd PINE 

OUR WOOD IS GOOD,
OUR PRICE IS RIGHT

Phone 34 and ffive your 
order before the Rush

To get Prompt Delivery

or See J. T. ALLEN
11 1 G. Seventh 91.

IHI
For olHce supplies, stationery, etc., 

come to tho Herald office.

Seed Potatoes

Ladies and Gentlemen, use tho 
phone tomorrow if you wish to rido 
to your voting precinct. Cnll 1000, 
and politely you will bo carried to tho 
booth and home ncrnln.

HOSE FOUR
' BLISS TRIUMPH

COBBLERS
This seed stock Is especially selected Maine Grown,

e..___  ̂ r i„ l . l „  r ___e___ _ m i . ,  . . » . .  ’

11 PECK BAGS
Ask for Prices

C o m p a n y  \
FLORIDA
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SOCIETY
MRS. FRED DAIKKit, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W
I f  7 (ill hnvr m i7 fr ien d s v is it in g  7 0 U 

— If 7 011 nrr g o in g  »i»7 wrhere or ru in ing  
fctimr, op U run urr en lrr tn ln ln g . ixr llr  
■ in. 1 to I rnrd to th is  d ip n r in irn t, g iv in g  
d e ta ils . or Irlrh n on r Ihr llrm . II w ill
br g r r n ll7 np iirrcln lrd .

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Wednesday—Mrs. Robert Ilinea will 
entertain the members of tho Semi
nole Bridge Club nt her home on 
Pnrk avenue, at 11:00 p. m.

Wednesday—Business meeting of tho 
Woman’s Club at tho Club rooms nt 
B:00 p. m.

Thursday—Mrs. II. J. Holly will en
tertain at her homo on Park avenue 
nt .1:00 p. in. complimenting Miss 
Norma Herndon.

Thursday—Mrs. I,. C. Kolb will enter- 
tnin the members of the Every 
Week Hridgo Club nt her homo on 
Parke avenue at three o'clock.

Thursday—Barn Dance at the Parish 
House at 8:00 p. rn., under the aus
pices of the Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew.

Thursday—Barn Dance at Parish 
House, 8 p. m„ auspices of Brother
hood Saint Andrews,

Friday—Mrs. Geo. DeCottcs will en
tertain at bridge complimenting 
Mrs. .1. E. Urousa, of Vancouver, II. 
C,p thevguost of Mrs. B. W. Hern
don and Mrs. Frank Hour, of Augus
te, Gn., the guest of Mrs. T. I.. Du
mas. The guests including mem
bers of the Fortnightly Club.

Friday—Mrs. George Chamberlain
Friday—Methodist church will hold 

their annual bazaar at tho old stand 
of Mrs. Cates on First street, 
will entertain the members of the 
Sul I io Henson Chapter, D. A. It., nt 
luncheon ul her home at Daytona 
Beach, and will also entertain a t a 
reception for the Snllio Harrison 
Chapter and the Abigail- Bartholo
mew Chapter, Daytona, in the af
ternoon.

Saturday—Mrs. B. A. Newman will 
entertain at bridge at her home on 
East Fourth stoct, at three o’clock 
complimenting Miss Norma Hern
don.

Saturday Children's story Hour at 
tho Central Park at four o'clock.

Saturday l.atiies of the Methodist 
Church will hold tlici bazaar and 
chicken supper at the old stand of 
Mrs. Cates.

BUSINESS AND PROFES
SIONAL WOMEN’S CLUB

The Business and Professional 
Womens' Club held n well attended, 
enthusiastic meeting In their new 
club rooms on Monday evening.

These rooms are located over the 
First National Bank and have been 
most chnrmingly furnished by an 
nhlo committee. Some of the film- 
ishings were donated or loaned by 
various members and some purchased 
by the club. These ciuh rooms will 
be a great convenience for tho busi
ness women and girls of Snnford, as 
thoy combine a rest room where 
members may go any time with 
their friends.

At tho meeting last night, Mrs. 
Loonnrdi, the president, presided over 
a full business cnlnnder which includ
ed reports of officers and committees, 
amendments to constitution, etc. Tho 
club voted to cooperate with the 
movement now on foot to securo a 
county health nurse.

After tho business, hot Cocoa was 
served.

Hip Trimming

BAPTIST BAZAAR

The ladies of the Baptist church 
will hold their annual Bazaar next 
Friday and Saturday, December 10th 
and 17th, the place to he announced 
later.

DANCE AT PARISH MOUSE
I

The members of the Brotherhood of 
Si. Andrew will give an old-fashioned I 
dance Thursday evening at 8:01) at 
the Parish House, All kinds of dam--, 
es will he on the programs, waltz, 
two step, lancers, quadrille and in fact 
all of the dances we used to enjoy. 
Good music will lie furnished and ev
eryone is invited to attend. The price 
of admission Is very small, and every- 
mc is urged to come nut and help tile 
hoys make this dance a success.

Hip trimming wsms to b« tbt 
challenge tho creator of suits Is 
flinging at the woman who would 
b* avails. Wblls soma dsslgnsrs 
"hav« a hsart" In creating suits 
ihst stout women van wear, many 
of tbs best models show ths short 
coat with fantasies of fur and rip
pled fur band* over ths Mpt

PLEA FOR THE SMALL BIRDS

BAZAAR \N |) CHICKEN SUPPER.

The 1,miles of tile Methodist church 
will hold their annual bazaar Friday 
innl Saturday at tin* old stand of Mrs.' 
Cates on First street. Saturday even
ing the ladies will serve a chicken sup
per.

-ii- h
- ini

1,11

A. .1. Danielle, of Tampa, is in the 
city transacting business.

Miss M, A. last reel, of Denmark, S. 
(’., is spending some time here at the 
.Montezuma.

Dr. and Mrs. E, D. Brownlee and 
Mrs. Clifford Peabody and little Gail 
are spending the afternoon in Orlan
do.

E. .1. Miller, A. A. Casady, T. 0. 
Michael and C. P. Milk- r arc a party 
from Staunton, Vn., touring this line 
state. *

METHODIST HV/AAR

The Mill odist indie, will hold 
llu ir Chrhtmas Bazaar I’ridty and 
Sal .i da::. December fit Ii, .and Ifll’n, in 
tb 1 huiiding recently vaeati-d by Mrs. 
Cates.

The "Something Different" offered 
by the Methodists will be hand made 
Colonial Hugs and a full line of doll 
clothes in assorted sizes.

There will he, also, many beautiful 
hand made articles, suitable for 
Christines gifts, and a table of homo 
baked pastry, bread and rolls. 21!)- 
Ite,

PIPE ORGAN CLUB

W. S. .tones, representing the Rob
inson Neckwear Co., of Atlanta, Ga., 
is in the city calling on Ins local cus
tomers.

i

The Pipe Organ Club held a very 
delightful meeting Monday after- i 
noon, Miss Martha Fox being the 
hostess at her home on Oak Ave.

After a short business session, dur
ing which the Rummage Sale Coin- 

Miss Lillie Honour or Charleston, mitu.(, r„porte,| „ slim>f,Hfll| aa|e
S. . who has spent He past month hol(] hlHt Saturday and the club de
ns the guest of Mrs. 1 I. Dumas, is j (.{,M  to hold « cake sale at some

popular place down town about two
... . . . . .  ! <*nys before.Sidney < hose, who is associated in

Writer  Cnlla Attention to Their  Vast 
Services in Slaying the Ravages 

of Insects.

lie is no sportsman, and a \urdnl 
sort of litilrlmr. who slnml-> Hie 
>n..ill birds, which no stn/ieh ot In 
gen ally mil bring within Hie definition 
of game.

In Mime European countries 
'booting Is In im ii -pol l, iilt'l - -n
m l g r u n t s  l i m e  b r o u g h t  l i e  l>u.

with tb*-in. All hooters and - >
men -leaibl illsei.in age. or uln 
slide, without reselling to ton •• e 
meu-iiies, pul a stop io such bin -b i; 
Alai that tun -Imp!) be< a . we ■■ e 
to. and -ea Mile tell; i|o life i . . • o' 
and see the little tilings about, fill 
also fei'iio -e id the net mil hem Ills 
till') route! upon lulliilUllU.

.Michelet, tin* French nninrnllsi and 
Ills' III lull, >lt)s III Ills "III-eel Life"
Hint If all the birds weri tlt'tiiiicd 
loan eenbl mu lire mi tar h i.cnc limn 
nine years, lie believed llml without 
birds in cheek the ravages of Ite-co s, 
the Insecls would tlr't de-lioy tile 
glowing erojis of grain. II"iI Hie grits* 
and the foliage, which would leave 
nothing on which Io feed cnlllo, hogs, 
sheep or pouliry. I lie crops haring 
been deslroyed, all domestic ualumls 
would perish fur want of food, and 
uinti in Ids cMrciu tr. in a harri-n and 
ilesolate world, would he drheti to the 
necessity of living euiliely on tish. 
When tli«* supply of il-h wa» e\liau>ii*d 
lie would starve. Montreal Family 
Herald.

■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■MB IB■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

| Give a ^ ea l  Gift
S '

This Christmas
The Seminole County Bank

Sanford, Florida

Sanford, Fla., Dec. 5, 1921.
Santa Claus,

Care of Seminole County Bank,
' Sanford, Florida.

Dear Santa Claus:—
I should like Johnny to have a Christmas present this 

year that he will thank me for every day of his life.

Kindly start a Saving’s Account in his name with 
the enclosed dollar and put the pass book in his stock
ing* on Christmas eve.

I think he’ll have fun watching his account grow 
when I explain how his savings will be increased by the 
interest added by your bank.

Hold me responsible for seeing to it that Johnny has 
something to add to his account every week. When he 
is older he will take over that responsibility himself. I 
think lie’ll have the saving instinct by that time. That 
will be a REAL gift.

Your old pal,
DAD.
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Employment Bureau
The Vocational Committee of the Bus
iness and Professional Won: n’s Club 
requests all young Wo-ten desiring 
employment to register at the First 
National Bank, and business men ro-

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE. Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 West First Street 1018 West First Street

Hiring help to consult register. I

business with his uncle in .taeksoii- 
vlilc, is spending a few days here 
with Ids parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. O. 
Chase,

Tim many friends of Mrs. S. M. 
Lloyd will regret to learn that she 
continues quite ill at her home on 
Pnrk avenue. All join in wishing her 
a speedy recovery.

Dr. and Mi S, W. Walker left lids 
morning for Orlando where they will 
attend the conference of the Methodist 
ehureh. A number of Sanford people 
are also attending the conference,

Among those attending the Vespers 
service at Enterprise .Sunday after
noon from Snnford were Mrs. A. T.

Christinas Day. The 
meeting adjourned to the social hour.

Fancy work and conversation serv
ed to pass away n v ry  pleasant hour 
at tho conclusion -if which, the 
hostess served a most delicious re
freshment course.

The Club meets next Monday 
with its president, Mrs. C, J. Ryan, 
at her home on West 1st. St.

CHICKEN SUPPER

The Methodist ladles will serve 
another one of their delicious chick
en suppers Saturday night. See how 
good it sounds.

Menu
Roast Chicken, with dressing and 

Cranberry Snuce. Creamed potatoes 
with gravy. Hot Rolls, Pickles,

Rosslter, Mrs. A. E. Hill, Judge and Celery, Assorted pie, Cheese anil hot 
Mrs. L. G. Stringfdlow, Mrs. I.c coffee.
Gutte, Mrs. J. N, Robson, Mrs, Alex Price 7fie.
Vaughn and Rev. A. N. Peek.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs, 
U. W. Turner, Ill'll Palmetto avenue, 
the happy parents of a little son who 
come to their home Sunday, Uoecmber 
4th. May little Walter ever be a Joy 
and source of comfort to bis food par
ents and the happy home in which 
God placed him.

PROVIDED hErt WITH FORTUNE

effective Answer of I rich Judge to 
Defendant's Pien In Elreuc'i of 

Proem, j Suit.

Irl-ti legal eeleln ty, .1 U''*:e Murphy, 
mentioned by .ftnl-te Itedilll ,li "lle.'iih 
lection- ot tin lr -h .led ,e. ii . it*.'i'll 
i very elleeihe cl ur.tc to a Jury in an 
■ >‘I ton |*i*r breach ul pr.ii t! e. The 
defendant wu> not e'.atoliud, and the 
bulge I'limincatetl n, ugly <m tins lacl. 
Me whs interrupted by III" pr.desl of 
llie delcndaiit,

"Vou tinvi* no rigid t<> -n> iluti, my 
lord ; sure I want* d to i e c ntiilned 
mill my counselor w niihln'i let me.'

"All rigid, in) iiiuii." wild the 
lodge; "•’nine Up Oil llie table ll I III lie 
sworn. Why didn’t you many the 
nil'll"

"Because she hadn't llie fortune I 
winded, m) lord."

"Mow lunch was Mini 7"
"Five hundred pounds, no less,"
"lieiitleineii of llie Jur>." said the 

Judge, concluding Ills charge, "jmi will 
Hud fnr ibe pliilntllT live hundred 
pounds damnges. Now sir (to llie de 
fcmlaiit). she lias Hie furl line you 
wind."

GUARANTEED

30x3 Non-Skid $ 7.90 
30x3% Non-Skid 9.90 
32x31/u Non-Skid 14.90 

Non-Skid 15.90 
Non-Skid 16.90 
Non-Skid 17.90 

34x4 Non-Skid 18.90

31x4
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W. R. Link Tire Co.
Orlando. Fla.

Cleanliness is next to Godliness
We invite the public and all users of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit the spring and in 
our method of handling its product. Why take 
a chance? Your eminent physicians claim 
that this water in unexcelled and its purity 
makes it most beneficial for many troubles.

The Ford people of Sanford ns well as the 
Western Union recommend this water for 
batteries.
(’all phone .'ll 1 and have a bottle of this water 
sent you and protect your health.

Elder Springs Water Co.
SANFORI) FLORIDA

IMO-tti'.

AMERICAN BEAUTY -
and HOT-POINT J

■
Electric Irons S

B-------- fl
Electric Heaters «

fur the hath, hi’druum and Nursery g

.lust received full Him of army goods 
—nrifiy officers’ shoes, tents, tar pal- 
inns, rots ami mattresses fnr cuts. All 
grades blankets, khaki breeches, hats 
caps, leggins, etc. (-all and seo our 
real bargain prices.—Thrasher &
Garner, 210-Ctc

The world news the day it happens,
Ictivcred at your dour each evening, 
ifie ibe week.

HARDING TO DELIVER 
REGULAR ANNUAL MESSAGE 

TO CONGRESS IN PERSON
Edison Mazda Lamps

Fur Brighter Light IB

WASHINGTON, Dee. 5.—Presi
dent Harding announced to-day he 
would deliver regular annual mctmngo 
to congress in person at twelve thirty 
tomorrow.

Fidelity Tires
r  $8.50 r 1 $10.001

hirsts and Guaranteed

ILLINOIS!*} GOVERNOR
FACES TRIAL TODAY

FOR EMREZZLEM ENT 
WAKEGAN, Ulinoise, Dec. Ii.— 

Govurnor Small and Vernon Curtis, 
Grant Pnrk Banker, to-day opened 
their fight uguinst trial under con
spiracy, for embezzlement and confi
dence game indictments returned at'

Gasoline
from visible pump. Accurate measure.

Oils and Greases
We give tickets with each purchase, 

good for Ii per cent In trnde 
Phono IH1-J

W E HAVE FOR SALE CITY LOTS
ANY PART OF TOWN. ON TERMS TO

SUIT YOU
You can make money buying’ for advance. 
You are going to build a home one of these 

days, why not select a lot now, and pay for it 
by easy stages.

If you have some money, will build one or 
two houses.

Sanford is moving, don’t wait, get in the 
game now.

M e i s c h  R e a l t y  C o m p a n y  
A. P. CONNELLY

AGENT
V
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LEGION POST 
TO GIVE A BIG 
BENEFIT RECITAL

LAWRENCE HAYNES, AMERICAN 
TENOR, TO APPEAR IN SAN- 

FORD DECEMBER 9TH

The local post of the American Le
gion intends to offer Sanford an a t
tractions that is of the very highest 
class and the present indications point 
toward Friday evening, December 9th 
as tho date of tho social and musical 
event of Sanford, this year a t loast.

Lawrence Haynes has made a repu
tation abroad, ho has been so very 
successful that ho hus not attempted

pinoss, ho has charming personality, 
and the knack of winning his audience 
the very momont ho appears beforo 
them. Sixteen years spent under tho 
most exacting masters in France and 
Italy have brought Haynes to tho 
place in life where ho con Judge tho 
level of his audience and sing to and 
lift from that level. There is nothing 
of tho stiff-necked soloist about Mr. 
Haynes singing—he does not sing 
numbers people cannot understand— 
he sings the kind of songs people want 
sung to them—and he singa them hot
ter than they huvo, ever been sung 
before.

M. Gabriel Picrno, Director of the 
world's greatest musical organization, 
The Colonnc Grand Orchestra, said: 
Haynes sings the music of your j 

heart strings” while tho Grcnt Mary 
Garden unstintedly praised Lawrence 
Haynes and came to Paris to hear 
him interpret the grand role of 
"Parsifal" which role was created by 
Mr. Haynes in the Paris production, 
an honor never before given any Am
erican artist—that of creating a role 
in a French grand production. Mr. 
Haynes is hailed as the greatest Am
erican tenor and his appearance in 
Sanford in the interest of the Camp- 
bell-Lossing Post of tho American Le
gion is certainly an event that will 
warrant the support of all music lov
ers as well as the friends of the Le
gion.

ANNUAL CONFERENCE OF 
GOVERNORS TODAY

AT CHARLESTON

CHARLESTON, Dec. G.—Governor 
Cooper, South Carolina, welcomed 
visiting Governors and their parties 
at opening session thirteenth annual 
conference of Governors to-day. 
Conference will ndjourn Wednesday " 
and visitors will to Washington 
to ho entertained nt White House 
Thursday.

Olfice supplies of nil kinds nt Th- 
Hcrnld Printing Co. When you wan 
anything in this linn see The Herald 
We have it cr can get It.

an American tour until this year when 
he will fill n limited engagement in 
ten cities, Sanford, by reason of the 
of Mayor John W. Martin, of Jack
sonville, will he given a plnco in tho 
itinerary. Tho program for the en
tertainment at tho High School Audi
torium is carefully selected and will 
include several compositions of the 
most noted composers. Mr. Haynes is 
of course, the star, but ho will be 
surrounded by the necessary talent to 
round out one of tho finest recitals 
over presented in Florida. Haynes is

TWO PASSENGER TRAINS 
COLLIDE AT HR VAN ATIIYN

MANY ARE KILLED

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. G.—Two 
Rending passenger trains collided nt 
Paper Mills station, near Bryn Athyn 
to-day. Reports to all railroad of
ficials so far are indefinite but indi
cated loss of life. Early reports 
from wreck said about nine persons 
were killed and nearly twenty injur-

MORSE (JOES AROARD
LINER AHEAD OF OTHERS

WHO SAIL FOR U. S.

cd.One report plnced dead at possibly 
a Floridian and though his triumphs fifteen. Head on collision between 
have all been nbrond, ho is anxious to l01'11* trains, 
greet a Florida nudience, ho is also 
deeply interested in tho success of ev
ery undertaking of the American Le
gion and when informed of the pur
pose of the Sanford engagement— 
willingly reduced tho torms to a point 
where they simply cover expense of 
the engagement.

Lawrence Haynes Is perhaps the 
world's highest paid tenor—he has 
made his reputation, ha is n man of 
great personal wealth and is endowed 
with a voice thnt is most wonderful, 
lie is unassuming and radiates hnp-

Removal Announceme’t
JOHN J. HIRT, M. D. 

and Chiropractor
whose offices for the past year wore 
located at tho Seminole Hotel and nt 
107 Ninth nvenue, Sanford, has mov
ed into n larger place which is being 
equipped ns tho Snnford Sanitarium, 
located nt 1009 Union Street or Sec
ond street East.

5
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Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

TOM MOORE
Optometrist-Optician

Opp. Postoffice

We Appreciate Your Business

Frnmcs Repaired Lenses Duplicated

g EFFICIENCY OF PRODUCTION IS 
[ ESSENTIAL ON THE FARM AS 
i IN THE FACTORY

AS

Member
Federal
Reserve
System

Every clay the farm and grove operators of the South are 
becoming more and more awake to the need of modern 
labor saving machinery and efficient, business-like 
methods.
The facilities, methods and equipment of this bank are j 
modern, efficient and complete to the last detail. The [; 
safe-guarding of the funds entrusted to our care, the | 
prompt dispatch of the intricate banking affairs of our - 
thousands of customers demand that they be so.

We Invite You to Make This 
Your Banking Home

HARVE, Doc. 6.—Charles W. 
Morse whose return to tho United 
States on Steamship Paris, requested 
by Attorney General Dnughtrey was 
granted permission to bnnrd liner at 
one P. M. todny, five hours ahead of 
other passengers.

Try a Herald Want Ad today.

PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY

Write ua
Empire Hotel Block

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

I First National Bank
A COMMUNITY lUIIUDKIt

: STRONG
i F. P. Forster, Pres,

PROGRESSIVE CONSERVATIVE
B. F. Whitner, Cashier
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FINE FURNITURE
—----------The ^Perfect (jift
From every standpoint, furniture is the perfect gift—the one gift that is never tired 
of—never relegated to the land of forgotten things a short time after Christmas 1 
And because of the value furniture gifts represent, at today’s really low prices, they 
will be in greater demand than ever before. Our entire store is a veritable “shop of 
gifts.” Come in now while our stocks are complete and see what wonderful gilt 
suggestions we offer.

YOU’LL find something here for Mother, Father, Hubby or Wife. 
And such beautiful designs. You may make purchase and arrange with us 
for delivery any time that suits you. You’ll be surprised at the Great Saving 
at this store in prices. Terms to thrifty buyers. Most liberal discount for cash.

RUGS
For Every Room 

in the House

For the 
“Kiddies”

We have a fine selection of tables and 
chairs in old ivory finish. Beautiful
Rockers. We have Tricycles, Wag-

*

ons, Kiddie-Kars and Dolls Go-Carts 
in the latest styles.

Bed Room Suites
Wouldn’t she bo happy to got n now Bedroom Suite for. 
Christmas? Can you think of a more practical, useful 
lasting gift? Just the suite she wants is here and the 
price is no more thnn you'll he glad to pay. In fnct, such 
values have not been shown since 1915. All the popular 
styles and newest finishes aro hero for your selection.

Sanford
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ember of The Associated Press

occurred. It wna only a friendly riv- you wnnt, if they haven’t  done so nl- 
alry for tho' liosscssion of an office ready.
that moirtis frothing but hard work and . They have not built up their busl- 
m! coWponftation and‘nowr th a t 'l l  f* ness’ by ehehting or profiteering, 
over there should be no hard feelings. ’ They have done it by hdnosty and fair 
Elcctliita hro In ilrilor add they cottdj dljbliiig with their fellow-townsmen 
round every year and it-is  a srhall. through eleven month*’ of the year.

Pair dealing in1 turn Wbtild give them 
tho' benefit bf the hig 'm onth’s shop- 
nlntr.' ' * ‘ !' ' lf

every year 
hikn indeed, who will hold a grudge 
against nhother about an olection af
t e r ’tKb1 election iS' bVor. Wo spend 
too much time in Sanford over trifles; 
We spdnd too much time knocking and 
hot enough boosting. We put in too 
much tihie takirlg up tho smaller 
things in life and not enough investi
gating tho larger ones. Elections are 
necessary evils but they are bound to 
come nnd wo are bound to exerciso 
our frnnchlse nnd vole for tho men wo 
want In office. Thnt is the right of 
every man and should not cause any 
hard feelings with any one. Forget 
it. Election is over,

----------- „-----------
TOO MUCH EMPHASIS CANNOT 
HE PLACED UPON EDUCATION.

_____  j r  'i *
Education is a broad experience. 

Tt|o opportunity to learn is extended 
us long ns there is life. There is 
no end to the possibilitica of knowl-

Election Day.

Spems to be a itefious matter.
----------- o-----------

Has even stopped Christmas shop- 
Do your voting early!

----------- o-----------
Lettuce weather, celery weather, 

nplng weather, nnd weather that 
,ns money.

r>" ------ o-----------
From now until Christmas Is the 

■rVerft’ season 1 for husiperis of all
rids.'-YOu can harvest j'our crop by tion of boys and girls. 
"T?rtl sing In the Herald.

Now is the time 'for the merchants

ping.
In tho matter of prices they will be 

nbl6 to do ns'well 6r better than deal 
ers who are further away. If any 
tiling goes Wrong, they art* a t hand 
to remedy m atters.,

An tho local merchant prospers, tho 
.community prospers. 'Patronise tho 
home donlerl—Gainesville Stln.

-----— ---------- -----
b m n i g h l k i k i k i k
im "  ' 1

Hy a Sanford Celery-Fed 
Man

f. r *
K i * 4 l t i k i S i M N l | l

What a wonderful " difference the 
cooler weather rhni/cH. ,,\Vd dfteh no
ticed that about "coolers.” We could

edge. But tho ability ' .to > a m  (s ^ r i t e  a  sb ry  about fjcdolqp” w0 M e  
something thnt Is developed caslor 
in youth than in the other seasons President Harding will tell Congress

ict
they in turn will seo that he does.

o ' our years; therefore greater stress where they citn get off at today and 
is properly placed bpoii the educa- t|R.y |n lurn wjn Ht,0 thn

Details are important in the earlier 
stages. Nothing can lie accomplished

of

to

Patty Arbuckle had a mistrial while 
tothers had a miscarriage of Justice, 

unless the student is fnmlliur w ith ' h, any event’Fatty Ib out of th* pib- 
Sanforll'to go'lifter t^o Christmas these. A fter these are mnst**red ture gnino and tho world In general 

jdo with a vengeance. And tho way , education is an unending process,' has "Happed" on him.
Ifo lifter |t  iA'tt/ tnko spate in the Ah individual can have passed ** --------

»Jly shd W ee k ly 'IK tild .............. . 'j through a thousand experiences and
----------- O'----------  | befen made wiser by contact with

Bob Holly says: “In looking through them, but if he cannot read or write

—tho cat* thVTiawIt.'ihe^kailgaroo? 
Whoh’ Cicopntfn ’snHcd away to meet 
Marc pn a summer day, woro you 
there, gnrbed a* wort her1 girls—h 
sfieet, n smile, it string t i t1 peAris? 
When l’haronh saw tho open1 Ben Which 
sobinod to'lend to* victory, w ere you' 
the only one with him thnt hnd' sufi 
ficent sense to -swim ? WhonNeYo, 
figuring on his show, commenced to 
rosin up his bdW,' can you retail tho 
tune n-right? Was it "Hot time in' 
th’ town tonight?" When Bacon 
wrote his Shakespeare lore did you 
sell tickets at tho door7 And help 
him sharpen up his quills to tell tho 
world of countless ills? 1 really can 
not understand how you put "Zu’’ in 
Zululand; but if you say you aro tho 
crfltok’who broke thd Monto Carl6 bank 
—or played tho role of Juliet with 
Romeo' yoiif oni biat' bet—of 'efossed 
tho plains with Brigham Young—or 
saw the rock'that' Dlfvid flung When 
ho laid old Golinh low—or advertised 
Napoleon’s show-^-or told friend Jonah 
Ho would fail to  rent aparthients in 
tl10 whale; no matter whkrt yod"iriay 
declare, it’s truel' So help Vnel 'I  wnh 
there!—Thorn’ in Kissimmee Gazette- 
^  .s* \ y  .*1 rniril! ,?r. b * '

J7

Si Jr.*
I<%

I New York catalogue of ladies’ wear- it cannot be possibly said ho is cdu- 
ng apparel tho otHimt day”—For the ented, He lacks the fundamentals— 

love of Mlko,- 'is that new form of 
illscment in Sanford?—Reportor- 

ta t. Not a now form’of nnulsement, 
old "dear, hut decidedly the safest.

^  1 ----------- o-----------
Whether Frostproof is really frost- 

proof is the subject of much discus
sion between the Highland News and 
the Haines City Herald.' And they’re 
using rather warm words for so cool a 
subject,—Tampa Times. That’s easy!
There is no frost line in Florida.

and these'are ail-important.' '
No person was over educated by 

more school attendance, nor can a 
college make a genius out of a num
skull. Much depends upon the indi
vidual. But schools and colleges are 
the centers of technical education, an

Election todny need not stop tho 
wheels of progress In Sanford.’’ All 
those who have been busy with elec
tion can now retiro on their laurels 
and wait for another olection to blos- 
Hom out again.

A physician says that fresh nlr is 
the best food which prohnhly accounts 
for the bubbles in bread and the holes 
in doughnuts.

$UY DIRECT. ATRAC- 
TORY PRICES

Goodstock* Cbt'dh nnd Smlth’̂ feystem 
Cards, Liberal adjustment on 10,000
mile basis. ..........  •
NON-SKID CORDS, JOx.lFi......$‘J.40
We are the oply ,flrnti ttyit manufne- 
totes an Michigan nvenue in ‘ plain 
view of the pahlie, No better tire can 
he bought at any price. Send ensh 
With order and wg guarantee to sat-1 
isfy you. Agents wanted.
goodstock Cord Tire* Co.
lion S. Mich. Avc. Chicago, III.
* | i« W « Mt
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|°0piy, 17 more Days till Xmas i

We will not say “Do Your Christmas Shopping. 
Early.” Too many have said it before and.it 1b al
most a joke. Hut we can say without fear of jok
ing or contradiction that if you have been saving 
your money through1 our plan’ that doing ybur 
Christmas shopping will cause you no fear because 
you will have that nest egg from which to draw. 
—IN SHOPPING AND IN EVERYDAY LIFE'— 
It comes to* you with full force that you have not 
beeh saving as you should. ^Fhere Is nothlng gives 
you so much indepertd'ence as it Bank Account. 
Come in <imlilcf us tell you about it. Christmas 
i . ij.gs it home lo you with full force:

O f
S’V ’ u :

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a—

Headlines say that "Doctor.*Will He 
Quizzed on Use of Alcohol as Medi
cine." Wltat do doctors know about 
alcohol ? Might Just n* well ask the 
Four Hoarse Men of the Apothecary's 
Shop (or was it the Four Horsemen 
of the Apocalypse?).

Clerk of Court, II. M. Robinson says 
thu t 1 .ona Clarke is tho first person 
to ko from the Orange County Court 
to Chattahoochee. Well, courts do not 
always get their lints on straight. Or: 
Inndo still Ims the Drossier Twins and 
BIH' Glenn, Walt Kssirigton, Fat 
Begins, Jnek Hughes, C. K. Howard 
ami Josiab Ferris to fall buck on. You 
Jiovtnr can tell.

essential factor in the reckoning; and Having noted tho."Ask Mr. Foster" 
the greater educational movements 1 Hi»nH 0Vl’r K1,,r,da wt’ ,,ow kn”W that 
spring from the schools and colleges, moans ask our Mr. Poster if ho in- 
the importance of which cannot u> run for tho b-gislature again,
possibly be over-rated, for in them
the seeds of knowledge are planted. n,lW UI* suites Attorney De-

The home is the greatest universb' Cottv* l" Htriku “ s' ,ark from fiPnrk-

Fatty Arbuckle had the mistrial 
that' the Herald prophesied yesterday 
and it was no surprise to those who 
have been watching the proceedings. 
A s ‘to whether Fatty is guilty or not 
•will nlways remain a mystery* but it 
did not seem that’ the1 prosecution 
proved anything tangible a t’llio trial. 
However, Fatty is done for with the 
AmPriran public.

What a wonderful felow that man is 
who “ never makes a mistake." You 
know him. We all have at least one 
on our acquaintance list. He cannot 

a  conceive that it is human to err, mid 
thertforo he permits ho one, from his 
wifo ilown, to doubt anything he says 
or ’tfbes. A characteristic of this 
mlglity mail is that lie insists on do
ing everything that is to be done In 
his vicinity because there's nobody 
who'enn do it right or, at any rate, as 
well ‘an he. We just simply bold our 
breath in fear f what will happen to 
tho community when ho diva. Of 
course, everything will go to smash. 
Of course!— Funta Gorila Hiirald.

----------- n----------- i >*V"
Election will lie over hy the time 

this issue of the Herald is out and tyu 
want all those who participated in the 
•lection to sit down tonight aAd ’r«J- 
solvo to forget all about the election 
and censu to remember that it tivdr j

FLORIDA
SYRUP

Full gallon cans 
of new pure 
Florida Syrup,

:

Deane Turner
Phones W.4»4*

WBLAKA BLOCK
9. *9. 9 A •f 4

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■an

ty ever established. It is, or should 
lie intimate and sincere in its rela
tions, thereby being more direct nnd 
more understanding in its influence. 
The church iB also an educational 
institution, Its appeal being to the 
nobler impulses in the human breast.

The schoolhousc, however, is recog
nized more generally ns the symbol 
of education, nnd indeed the results 
of its’ Works are to be seen on every 
hand. The American Legion Weekly 
in its current Issue offers n signifi
cant definition in these words;

I *nm of many-storied stone, soar
ing above busy city thoroughfares, or 
I am a mere cluster of weather-beat
en boards in a wilderness' thnt is 
trncklesH savo for the path lending to 
my door,

I nm the guardian of the hopes of 
every generation, and I nm true to 
my trust.

In me all things aro equal; in me 
are nrt distinctions among those who 
eonie to me except the paramount 
distinction between those who are 
Proud to serve and those who seek 
only to be served.

It is my duty not to tench, but 
equally to learn; to keep perpetually 
a light upon my altars, kindling them 
forever afresh from the inextinguish
able flame thnt burns in every young 
heart, the sacred fires of love of 
knowledge and love of freedom and 
love of country, for a-. I succeed, 
America succeeds. 1 am tho true 
democracy.

I nm tho HchnolhnuHc.
This In education week in the 

United States. Wo have so many ^ 
1 M I  dilys nnd""wcekt»; thnt' one' Is ■ 
liable'to'pans over theslgdlfjcertcs Af ! ■ 
them, rl»ut soiitf dost)rVo the 'careful ; J  
consideration "o f ; the ifuhlic, ’ arid [' 
certainly 'education, or anything sevk-1 * 
ink to stress the value of oduentioh, j S 
should receive whole-honrtcd - en
couragement.- ' ' - l i t . )  ■ ;i

We need more education In Amori- 
cnnlsm, in tho principals of citizen
ship, In the really worth while thtnts 
—nnd anything directed at this form 
of education Is bound to reflect It
self in the other forms of education. 
The people must be taught to appre
ciate their own greatness, tho high 
purpose for which they were created; £ 
nnd realization of this gruutnesn and ' * 
this purpose must necessarily be fol- j }j 
lowed by tho primnry essentials— 
thnt is schools nnd colleges,—Jack -. > 
sonvlllc Metropolis. 1 -

man since Hugh Ims thrown down the 
gauntlet to officials ami grand jury.*

This column of fun and nonsenso is 
open to the public and if you have 
anything to contribute to tho humor
ous side of life in Sanford semi it 
along. Our renders want to laugh and 
gh»w fat.
,*iV / --------  ■ <

With Apologies to Lena 
Oh, Lena, in our hours of toil, how 

come you trend on common soil? Since 
Adam firAt with Eve would mess 
about her simplo style of dress, yuu’vo 
worn that noted gingham plaid; some 
have affirmed 'twas all you had; but 
that was merely venting spite—you 
are no gingham kid—that’s right. Tho 
you mny HaJ^you Were'a goat to wehr 
old Esau’s ihairy ount; I best remem
ber you, forsooth, when, clad in garb 
of lusty yputh, you helped Horatius 
hew 'em down Aipon tho bridge thut led 
to town. When Dun .went in the lion's 
den—where, Lena, where, where wore 
you then? From out the Ark when 
first 1t snt in offing on Mount Arnrnt, 
did you come fortli with Ham and 
Shorn and lend yourself to aiding thum 
in seeing Hint the stock-checked true

FACTORY TO USERS 
PRICEST 1 * - * ' f *

NOW OPEN
----- AT-----

Ray Brothers
SERVICE STATION

■107 West First St.
We cut out the jobbers, the 
.salesman ami three or four oth-« * • • • i, •*
er profits nml deliver your Tires 
arid Tulips direct from the fac- 
toiy through

Ray Brothers
a t  a trem en d o u s sav in g

1Q,000 MILE CORDS
*f* H- *» • ■« *• i< i  '  •

PROFESSIONAL A P  B U S H ®
OF' SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of, Every I îye Pro- 
fessiohal and fiusiness Man in

—  - " ' • . t j l  nr*.* id It'll i e j
Sanford, in This Columnn.n u j  K7! „,n , \  |

LAWYERS CONTRACTORS. <----;i-—i—i. . ..I__U__L-Jii.

George,A. QeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Sdmlnols Conti ty Bank 
SANFORD -s- FLORIDA

who have one of the host equip
ped Filling Stations and Battery 
Service Stations South of Atlan- 
In. G » , ................. |

HARTFORD BATTERY 
“Battfcry Insurance’*

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Wieland

S . O . S h i f i h o l s e r  
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORIIM

Sanford Construct’n Co.
CONTRACTORS AND RUILDKRS 

(Manes and Specifications ChcerfutW 
Furnished

Ail Work Guaranteed 
II. T. FACE ' P. O. Flu* !»t

PURE WATER
GARAGES 

Smith Bros. Garage
Expert Repatrlng 

OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES 
Onk and First .

&
GENERAL REPAIR WORK ON ALL 

t. MAKES OF C A R S \
’ I A)i .-------- »•-'

Old Ford Gtrngo _j W«st First SL
f 1 rr.1ri7i- *~Ji ter^ i  pt

Geo. W, Knight
Real Eataie and Insurance

DO NOT HUY TIRES UNTIL SANFORD ii, .*.** ^ nafhOMUA 

YOU SEE, RAY BROTHERS

Elder Springs Water
99.98% PURE

Phone 311 -W Sanford, FU

.. Employment Bureau..
The vocational commlttco of the Busi
ness nml Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register nt tho FIts| 
National Bank, i( *■ i < ( > t r

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman
----- •--------- t • ■ i—r-r^— ■ "

LORD’S PURITY 
WATER

AS GOOD AS TH& BEST
Dally 8crrice | phono 197

SANFORD NOVELTY
WoRKd
T, <’ I

V. C. COLLER,;Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work 1

I CONTRACTOR- and BUILDEU
517 Commercial Street Sanford, FU

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9TH

D. F. SUMNER
PAINTER

LET ME FAINT YOUR HOUSE 
Will OontH-it or Ttkf Jab by th. JIaur

PRONE i l l 111 LAUREL AVE.

■
■
■a
■
■
■
■■

Thu program for this ex
traordinary event in ■ San
ford’s entertainment ; his
tory, will embrace a selec
tion of famous numbers of 
re no uned cbm posers. At no 
time ’will 'there he a tire
some or dragging moment. 
Haynes sings the Music of 
your henrt strings. Friday 
evening the public will 
learn tho worth of an Am
erican artist and the oppor
tunity is yours. Startf
promptly at 8:30 p. m.
; ' ll - .

Sanford Machine & 
'"’Foundry Co.

General Machine -«t\i Boiler Works 
Automobile Flywheel Stool Goar 

bands In stock 
Crnnk Shafts Re-turned

'— ' * ■' 1 T *■ r ” -------------- ----—

Sanford S^eam Laundry 
FOR SERVICE 
’ • Cftll/l^G-J 

W, RAWL1NG. Prop.

j  Acteyljene ̂ Welding

TRANSFER
“WE DELIVER;THE GOODS*
Quick Service Transfer
„  Storage T t c i l l t l  e s
II WO please you, tell others; If no 

•i‘H us. Ph<Ria,49R

HOTELS
Hotel Montezuma
“Snnford’a New Hotel”

ILM U^ Per Day

HAVE YOU SEEN
the Assortment of

PATRONIZE THE HOME DEALER.
-----------  S,1'T -Do your Chrjntn^ns shopping early , |

[ High School Auditorium \{  o  . «... i. i

arid do it wlth.thA'horpo merclptnts. j  
Talk with them.'givihg them-a chnneo j 
to see in whnt directions your ta stes ' i

£New
your

lie. Talk with thorn early, so that 
-they can lay in stocka of tho things

nip
rnencan

spins.PwtNo.
3'J' .  .» )VJ 1 ”

/leiuyjjM ic ;vr tau u ig
A d  HP; ALL KtNDkl 1 it

Sanford Welding Co.
Located In Bag 1 4 Md' Otik Avt>

---------, ^ya-tL-tM ,i_-,.

INSURANCE * 
N. Y; LIFE* INS. CO.

ili' W. T.*ROHERTS, Agent
! i»»m 1.. .*..

BASKETS
—At—

BALL HARD-
■ SECURE TICKETS NOW—Limited number—only 91.00
L i i i s  l i i i i  mu i  mmWb i

« - ^ S tL
Sanford Florida

—Get your Scratch Pads from Th« 
Horgl^—*jy the pound—15c. v

WARE COMPANY
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hUtle Happening*
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vtatten* In Brief 
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In and About 
*£ The City of

Summary of lb* 
Plotting Small 

Talks Succinctly 
Arranged for 
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THE WEATHER =
. --------  *

For* Florida: Fair tonight bn 
and Wednesday; possibly, bb 
light frost tonight in ox- b« 
tremo North portion; slight- bn 
|y wnrmer Wednesday. bn

«a m  fa lb bs n  ba to  to

Cold
once.

weather and election all at

Very quiet and all ia well on tho St. 
Johns,

Lettuce mnrkot) ia picking up since 
the cold wave struck the country.

Got your apace in the Christmas ed
itions of the Daily nrtd Woekly Her
alds.

<--------
B. A. Howard hnB returned to Okoo- 

chobeo City after spending several 
days with his family here.

Tho many friends of J. G. Ball wore 
glad to sec him out on tho street again 
today after a week's illness.

The Indies of the Baptist Church 
will hold their annual bazaar on Fri
day nnd Saturday, December 10 nnd 
17. Placo will bo announced later.

219-tfc

Let the Herald Printing Co. do 
your printing. Wo hnvo tho best nnd 
most complete job printing plant in 
thin part of the state.
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TEMPERATURE
Election Day and tho ther
mometer day to 05. It gen
erally runs down low on 
election day nnd tho spirits 
of some of the boys will run 
oven lower tomorrow after 
it is nil over. However, 
tho old town will * ramble 
right along regnrdloas of 
who is elocted and with the 
present fino wenther nnd tho 
lettuce crop coming nnd 
better prices on the wny and 
cold weather for Christmas 
shopping why should wo 
worry7 And did you over 
stop to think thnt nobody 
is starving to death or 
freezing to donth in thiB 
bailiwick?
5:10 A. M. DEC. 6, 1!)2I

Maximum ....................  06
Minimum ....................  -12
Kongo ..........    41
Barometer ...................20.18
Northwest nnd dear.
Frost.
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LENA IS FIRST PERSON 
TO GO TO CHATTAHOOCHEE 

FROM ORANGE COUNTY COURT

PAGE
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THE BAND CONCERT
■

■
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0. P. Swope, of Oviedo; Endor Cur-1 . . .  _ . ,
lett, of Getievn, and C. W. Entzming- W<m' fro™ tCa"[n

Captain B. M. Robinson, dork .of 
the circuit court, told n reprosontn- 
tivo of tho Ucporter-Stnr this morn
ing that Lenn Clarke commitment to 
Chattnhoocheo is tho first from his 
court that 1ms been mndo since ho 
hns boon clerk, or has had any con
nection with tho office, nnd bin cn- 
cumbency dates back to 1801, thirty 
good long yenrs.

Tho disposition of the defondant 
was so rare that nctunlly Mr. Robin
son wnB at n loss to know how to 
handle It, nnd he was waiting this 
morning for word from Judge An
drews, to determine how to proceed.

Commenting upon tho disposition 
of tho case, Captain Robinson snld, 
"And In my Judgement this commit
ment never should hnve been."

::Do you menn to say," ho wan 
nuked, "thnt you consider tho 
womnn to bo sane?"

"I cer;:i‘ily do," Cnp‘aln* Robins vi 
replied, vigorously. 4T "orsldcr' h jr 
to bo rr.ro, and to know perfectly 
woll tho difference between right and 
wrong.”

Cnptnln Robinson, ns clerk of tho 
circuit court, was present practically J  
every minute of the trial, ami lmd nn 
excellent opportunity to observe Miss 
Clarke during tho long ordeal. The 
result of thnt observation Is, he con
curs In the opinion of the trial Judge,
C. O, Andrews, who declnred In the 
commitment issued Suturdny that 
Miss Clnrke was snno at tho Unio of 
the commission of the crime.

The sheriff's office was awaiting 
Robinson this

Sunday, made a big hit and we heard one man say that they lacked only* 
one thing1 to make them as good as the Scotch Highlander Band, and 
that was their dress, We bid to make the skirts for Felix Frank, Har
old Haskins and G. C. Fellows.

:

We want the Sanford ladies to call and inspect some of the nice things 
we have for Christmas Gifts for the man. Even though you are not 
ready to purchase yet, you can have them put aside for you.

BE SURE TO SEE THE EXCEPTIONAL NICE LINE OF ALL WOOL
SWEATERS

r z / s s / z z a r  r /M r  / s

Sanford, F la.

See tho elegant display of Christman 
cards at tho Herald office. Tho fin
est line of engraved cards that have 
ever been shown in Sanford.

or, of Lnngwood, aro in tho city today 
attending.the meeting of tho county 
commissioners of which body they 
are membors.

morning before wiring to Chntthno-

I1ARN DANCE

I'nrinh House Thursday December 
8th. Good time for everybody.

County Commissioners aro holding 
their regular monthly meuting today 
in tin* court house with nil tho mcm- 
bers present. Minutes of meeting will 
be given later in tho Herald.

You wanted real engraved Christ
mas cards Inst yenr andeould not get 
them in Sanford. You can get them 
this year at the Herald office. We 
have the largest line of ongrnvcd 
cards ever brought to this part of 
the state. Herald office.

cheo for nn attendant to come nnd Come nnd enjoy yourself. 217-Gtc. 
escort MIrs Clarke to the asylum.—
Reporter Stnr.

Christmas Message from Uncle Sam 
Office of Postmaster General,

DEATH MUS, RALPH CHAPMAN

Rotary Club held their regular 
weekly luncheon today at the Valdez 
Hotel a t which several mntters of 
importance were discussed and a gen
eral good time enjoyed by all tho 
membors.

The many friends of John Russell 
aro glad to see him buck homo again 
after spending tho summer In the 
northwest where ho wns engaged in u 
big npplo deal, no was accompanied 
by his sister, Mrs. Chapman, who will 
spend tiie winter here with her son, 
Ralph Chapman,

The entire city was shocked this 
morning at the news* that Mrs. Ralph 
Chapman had died suddenly at her 
home on Tenth street. The death 
occured about seven o'clock lids 
morning and as the Herald goes to 
press no arrangements have been 
made for Cho funeral pending the ar
rival of relatives. Mrs. Chapman 
leaves a little daughter and n (hus
band to mourn the loss of mother and 
wife and the sympathy of the many 
friends is extended to the heronved 
ones.

It would be much easier to pur
chase Christmas presents if we only 

-Get your Scratch Pods from The knew what our friends are planning 
the Herald office. •v giv® us.
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The Sensible
■

cRoad to 
Health

■

■
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"How does Chiropractic apply to the disease from which ■ 

I nmy be suffering?” is tho question which nearly every ■ 
render asks. p|

The nerves that radiate from the spinal nerve exists ot / 
tho backbone, reach every organ of tho body. It follows then ■ 
that misalignments affecting any of these nerves, when cor- ■ 
rected by Chiropractic adjustments, will effect favoiably g
any organ of the body roachod by those nerves.

NO MATTER WHAT YOUR AILMENT IS,.doriot think 
your case Is hopeless, until you havo tried CH1ROI UALIIL 
Spinal Adjustments. What it has done for others It will do 
for you. Do not through ignorance of this wondeifui 
science, shut the door to your ultimate happiness and ru iu .

Consultation and Analysis Free
LADY ATTENDANT

s
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Washington, Nov. 22, 1021. 
To tho Boys nnd Girls of tho United

St ntos:
Christmas is almost hero.
Your groat post nffiru dopurtmont 

has a big Job itiiond ami nooda your 
help.

Think what it moans to bo Santa 
Clause to our 100,000,000 people and 
to deliver Christmas parcels to every 
family in this great country within 
the short space of a few days and 
without disappointment.

It can be done, and were going to 
dn it if we may have your help. 
1 want to enlist tiie active assistance 
of ever yboy and girl in tiie schools 
of our country in getting parcels 
mailed this week to relieve the rush 
that comes directly before Christians.

"Our postmaster has asked us to 
mail nur Christmas parcels ttiis week, 
for, unless we do Uncle Sam's load 
may be so heavy the last few days 
before Christmas thnt he won’t be 
able to deliver all the presents by 
Christmas Eve.”

The pnreels must be well wrapped 
and tied nnd addressed plainly in 
order that they may arrive in good 
condition with their Christmnsy np- 
pearance unspoil d. You can pul on 
your package. "Do not open until 
Christians.”

Better a week >enrly than u day 
late.

If you enro a rap, wrap with care, 
Help to make Christmas happy.

Mnll 'em early! make it snappy, 
Early to buy—early to mail.

Early to reach (lie end of the trail.
If you huvn’t been treated cour

teously turn right around ami see 
the postmaster about it,

We desire to servo tho public cour
teously and well.

Do these things nnd you will win 
the greatfu] appreciation of the 
people in your post office and espe
cially your postmaster general,

WILL II. HAYS..
I \  S.—Don’t forget to m ail, Christ
mas packages this week.

The Herald office has n new supply 
of Christmas Post Cnrds, stickers, 
Christinas greeting cards, engraved 
Christians cards, stationery and 
everything in the line of Christmas 
box paper. Hue Tho Herald stock 
before Inlying elsewhere.

Have your watches and Jewelry rc 
.mired at McLnulin’s. Two first class 
watch makers. Prompt service.

MU-tfc

BARGAIN IN NEW HOUSE .
Reasonable Terms

First class bungalow on brick road. $250 cash, balance $50 
per month and Interest; or $500.00 cash and little smaller 
payment per month. YOIJR OPPORTUNITY.
-----------Can Suit you In any kind of Real Estate-----------

A . P . C o n n e lly

[W hy This Battery 
1 La stsiw ice  as Long

WHAT DOES 
YOUR BATTERY 
COST YOU PER 
MONTH?
Every VESTA we 
ever sold outlasted 
it guarantee.

Phone 
189

SANFORD BATTERY 
SERVICE CO.

L. A. RENAUI), Proprietor

EXPERT INSURANCE SERVICE

I represent progressive, modern In
surance old-lino companies nnd am 
prompt in rendering you export serv
ice in securing for you just what you 
want in life insuranco on tho plan 
suited to your present and future 
need. Endowment, monthly income 
plans, mid automobile nnd flro in
surance. Write or phono mo to call.

W. J. THIGPEN.

BUY A LOT In Lane’s sub-division, 
$25.00 cash balance $10.00 per 

month.—E. F. Lane, The Real Estate 
Man, 218-Gtp

Njtlco of Applicatiaa for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of the Gcnciul 
Statutes of the .State of Floridn

Try a Herald Wnnt Ad today.

t it . .
Classified advertisements, .1 cents n line. Nn ml tnken for less.than 
25 cents, and positively no rlnssific d ads charged to anyone. Caah 
must nccompnny nil orders. Count five words to n line and remit ac
cordingly.

FOR SALE
FOR HALE—Upright piano, good 

condition, fur $100 cash, Intone 
103-J. 218-Otp
FOR SALE—Eight room house with 

lintli, Immediate possession. Small 
payment down, long timo on balance. 
Sou Lane or addross Box 782, Dny- 
tonn, Fin. 100-Tu-Sat-4w
FOR SALE—Dining table, walmtFbetl 

and springs. Call 3US-J. 200-tfc 
FOR SALE—One Florence Automat

ic 3-burner oil stovo with mantel 
and oven. Call 415-W. 204-tfc
FOR SALE—One Daisy churn. Call 

415-W. * 204-tfc

FOR RENT—Forndalo Apartments, 
furnished or unfurnished. Son Mra. 

L. G. LovoIcbb, in Mcisch block, 305 
East First St. Phono 295-L1 194tfc

FOR SALE—Two story business 
building. Apply to tho owner, Klon 

Arcs, 805 0th St. 205-tfc
FOlt SALE—Cabbage and lettuce 

plants. Scu R. F. Crenshaw ut tho 
postoffice. 200-tfc
FOR HALE oI T  r e n t —8-roometi 

bouse, 1011 Oak uvu. Plume 283-J.
218-lfc

WANTED
NICE PLAIN SEWING done at 014

Second street. 219-3tp I  •'■•IS
WANTED—Customers for freHh mtik, 

morning nnd evening deliveries.—R. 
L. Garrison. Phono 3711. 159-St-Ta 
204-tfc
WANTED—Salesman witli nbTlity, to 

develop ns a district munugcr. Sat
isfactory compensation to proper 
party.—Trndors-Hydrn Vulcan Tiro 
Co., Traders Building, Chicago, 111,

218-ltp
*3 Pit to  to  Pa p i  p*4 psj n  Pm
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I
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WANTED

FOR SALE CHEAP—Gas range and 
wood range, 1011 Oak nvo. Phone 

283-J. 218-tfc
Upright piar.o in good condith/n, 

will sacrifice for $100 cash. Address 
Box 352. 214-Otp

Large manufacturing company, man
ufacturing potato barrels, wish to **• 
tidilish brunch warehouse (a Sanford 
and desire branch malinger who can 
invest $1,000.00. Address, P. O. Bur 
2504, Jacksonville, Florida.

i*i m

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—2 furnished lied rooms'.

Phono 437-W, corner Elm A Third 
Street. 105-tfc

RENT—3 furnished

H o u rs  9-12 n. m. 1-fl p. m. Even Inga by Appointment

| W. J. Kermode, D. C.
! Garner-Woodruff Bldg. Firat s t * °PP* Magno,,a

SANFORD AUTO 
EXCHANGE
Dependable Service

We do square, 
straight-forward 
Repair work and 

“WE DO IT FOR 
LESS”

Foot of First S t

Notico Is hereby given thnt S, F. 
Doudnoy, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 1045, dated the 4th day of Novem
ber, A. D. 181)5, has filed said certi
ficate in my ufflco, and hns made ap
plication for Tux Deed to issuo in ac
cordance with law. Said certificate 
cml races tho following described pro-1 
oorty situated in Seminole County, J 
Floridn, to-wlt: W 1-2 of SE 1-4 of 
SW 1-4 of N Wl-4 and E 1-2 of SW 
H  of SW 1-4 of NW 1-4 Sec, 22, Tp. 
81 S; Range 29 E. 10 acres. Tho 
said luntl being assessed nt tho date 
of tho issuance of such certificate in 
the name of Unknown.' Unless, said 
certificate shall bo redcumod accord
ing to law Tax Deed will issue there
on on the 4th day of January, A. D. 
1022. f ’ ■ \

Witness my official signuturo nnd 
seal thiB the 29th day of Novomber, 
A. D. 1021.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Sominole County, Fla. 

11-20-fltc By: A. M. WEEKS, D. 0.

FOR
light housekeeping

rooms for 
309 French. 

217-3tp
FOR RENT—Two furtdiliodH bed 

rooms, Mm . W. F. Lonvitt, cornor 
Elm nnd Third. Phono 437-W.

2Mfo 
bedFOR RENT—One 

room, also garage.
furnishod 
110 Laurel Avo. 

109-tfc
FOR RENT—Bed room, 311 Park ave-

nuo. 178-tfc
FOR REbJT—Suburban homo7

308-J.
m i

— c a i
107tfc 

bodRfeJNT—Two furnished 
rooms, Gil Park Avo. 212-tfc 

FOR RENT—Two or ' three room 
' housekeeping apartments, 719 Oak 

Avo. 218-Gtp
FOR RENT—2 furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping, 200 East Third
3t.  219-2tp
FOR RENT—Light housekeeping 

rooms, 205 Park Avo. glB-Gtp 
t'6R  RfilW—tfwo furnished rooms. 

Inquire G09 Palmetto avo, 219-6tp

Pa pn fcn Pa ha Pa Fa

LOST_____
LOST- Golf bag, con

taining sticks and the 
barrel of a gun, Satur
day afternoon. Reward 
if returned to Philip R. 
Andrew, Celery Avenue. 
Phone 371-Q 208-tfc
LOST—Between Methodist church 

and Ico plant, brown suit cas«, with 
J. S.. D. on leather, Finder roturrt 
to Herald Office, and recolyo re* 

ward. 218-tfo,
' i - i n

ATTENTION MEMBERS OF
TUB AMERICAN LEOK

:f>,

m

~"XU members of tho American Lei. , 
gion are requested to bd presont at Ua« ‘ 
regular meeting Thursday, Decembet 
8th, a t 8 p. m. nt the court houio,

L. F. ROPER,
Post Commander* 

K. R. MURRELL, Jr.,
Adjutant. 218-2U

■ -------------------- ------ ,. ,
NEWBERRY’S DRUG STORM 

Phone 96

-A- -J-f!
I M n u a i i* - *. 'J/VLV-W *225S

• .'CS*
*


